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ABSTRACT
This research aims to describe the important of parental boarding of

mother toward teenager girl to prevent early-age of marriage in

Ponjong District. This research is qualitative descriptive with data

analyzing using interactive model of Miles and Huberman. Technique of

data collecting in this research using interviewing, observation and

documentation. This research found that 1) the neighborhood subject of

early-age marriage is in rural area which are still many fields, as well

really silence due to residential area is still rare, 2) the lack of knowledge

about health reproduction on a person has early-age of marriage, this

case happen since the level of education and the access of information

about health reproduction is still low therefore it cause the wrong

information or invalid information, 3) an early-age of married happens

because they got pregnancy in out of marriage, 4) the lack of mother

bounding toward the subject of early-age marriage since some of

parents more choosing to leave their family in outside area to earn a

living caused the communication or their control toward their children is

still less.
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INTRODUCTION
Teenager period is a part of individual life cycle, a period to
find out identity. An age where an individual has a process
into mature community, therefore a child does not feel
his/her position is under level of older people but it feels in
same position (Ali and Asrori, 2018). Teenager period occurs
in three stages, first stage in the age 12 to 15 years old,
second stage is on the age 15 to 18 years old, and third stage
is on the age 18 to 21 years old.
Teenager also have rapid development in intellectual aspect.
The way they think has been not able yet to integrate
themselves into mature community. But in now days is
development era which is the most prominent in the cycle of
individual life (Shaw and Costanzo, 1985).
Teenage period is often known as the phase to find out their
identity, therefore they have been not able to master and
function optimally, both their physics and mental. On the
physic and mental development of teenager, family have an
important role. Family environment mainly parents have an
important role or related with the behavior of teenager.
Bounding is a relationship occurs between children and
parents. It is an individual commitment as well bounding
emotionally with family and neighborhood in community
(Lee & Look, 2012).
Bounding will give the effect on teenager in their habitual
behavior, the number of teenagers with problem occur in the
community is one of the factors caused because of the way
parents educate in family environment, will affect the
characteristics of the teenager (Cheng and Christoper, 2015;
Dewi et, al., 2019).
Some of negative cases occurs in community which is
committed by teenager based on individual internal such as
due to their identity and instability of their emotion caused
by the lack of parents’ concern (Avagianou, 2008; Pangesti

and Tiningrum, 2019). Teenager’s negative behavior is not
only on the mischiefs they committed in the community, but
also hanging out freely can caused pregnancy in out of
marriage. Parents having an authoritarian way in educating
children can caused children tend to be lying, brave to
against parents’ order and desperate to committed negative
things. Including prohibition to be dating, otherwise they feel
challenge to committed what parents prohibit, therefore it
can cause free sex and have a pregnancy in out of marriage
(Lutfianawati and Ananingsih, 2014; Umaroh, 2015; Najib
and Raharjo, 2018).
The effect of promiscuity is having pregnancy in out of
marriage and finally they have to having marriage in early
age (Kibretb 2015; Mpilambo, et al., 2017; Judiasih et al.,
2018). Early-age marriage mean is not appropriate with the
child protection law which said that children until in the age
of 18 years old (child protection law, 2014), and it is not
appropriate with the marriage law 2019 which said that the
minimum age in having marriage both men and women is 19
years old (marriage law, 2019). An early-age of marriage
many happens in Gunung Kidul Yogyakarta (Tsany, 2015;
Hadna and Sumini, 2017). Based on the data from the
ministry of religion of Gunung Kidul, Ponjong District is one
of the districts with the most of early-age of marriage occur
because in 2016 to 2018 the average almost every month
there are many cases of early-age of marriage. This case
happens due to the pregnancy in out of marriage therefore
push them to have early-age of marriage.

METHOD
This research is descriptive qualitative research. The main
informant are five mothers of the subject early-age of
marriage, the supported informant are five subjects of early-
age of marriage, and for triangulation consists of five public
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figures in Ponjong district, analyzing data used interactive
model of Miles and Huberman.
Technique of data collecting in this research using
interviewing, observation, and documentation. Interviewing
done by exposing the event of early-age of marriage.
Observation done in neighborhood of informant, interaction
pattern, and informant appearance when doing the
interviewing, and documentation done by reviewing the
documents of marriage as well report card.

RESULT
Based on interviewing result, observation and documentation
from informant, the result obtained:
1. Description of Characteristics of Research Informant
The subject informant of early-age of marriage is 100 percent
female sex, in age of 13 to 15 years old, religion of Islam and
have basic education. The parents of subject of early-age of
marriage is 100 percent a mother, religion of Islam, majority
of their age are more than 35 years old and have basic
education (80 percent). The majority of public figure are
male (80 percent) and 40 percent are female. The majority of
their age are 46 to 55 years old (80 percent) and one person
is more than 56 years old (20 percent), 100 percent are Islam
religion, and two of them have basic education (40 percent),
one of them has secondary education (20 percent) and two of
them have highly education (40 percent), while the work
experience as public figure is 100 percent more than 4 years.
2. Research Result
a. The Environment of the Subject of Early-Age of

Marriage.
All of the subject of early-age of marriage live in rural area,
the distance of one home to another house is really far from
each other, the neighborhood is still rare, or clustered among
2 to 3 houses, while at the right and left side of the
environment is vast fields. The closest distance is about 200
meters. The condition of roadway is still highlands. The
internet network still has a problem, cause the lack of media
access. Having electrical power but it is still minim for
lighting in public place. The subjects live in a group
community in prosperous family stage 1, even there still
house with dirt floor and close with cattle pen. The
community of Ponjong district tends to leave their hometown
to looking for better job to increase their prosperity of family
economy. Education level of junior and high school is still
minimum or minority. As describe in one of the interviewing
result bellow: “…. there are many of Ponjong people work in
out-side of area and there are many divorce couple and leave
their children in their grandparents or orphanage” (N12).
b. The Lack of Knowledge about Health Reproduction

in the Subject of Early-Age of Marriage.
The level of knowledge about teenage health reproduction
specially in the subject of early-age of marriage is still lees,
they only got the knowledge about health reproduction when
they are in primary school and at the beginning of junior high
school. They also did not access the information about health
reproduction from any media. Therefore, by the lack of the
knowledge makes them easy to be seduced or being
convinced by the opposite sex to be having sexual relation
before marriage. As conveyed by one of the subjects of -
early-age of marriage, she assumes that if she only ones
having sexual relation does not cause the pregnancy. But the
fact, though in ones, it still causes the pregnancy. Related
with the interviewing result bellow:

P : well, miss Denis, have you ever heard
the knowledge about health reproduction?

I : Not Yet.
P : how about in school?
I : Not yet,
P : Never?
I : never, (N2)

P : well, when did you know that you are
having pregnant? How?

I : I didn’t get menstruation
P : how long?
I : for six months. I thought I just got late,

and I forgot that, but finally I check it
and found that I got pregnant. Because I
thought I only have sex ones. (N5)

c. The Incident of Early-Age of Marriage by the
Subject

The early-age of marriage in Ponjong district happens due to
the pregnancy of out of marriage. 80 percent of them is still
junior high school students and there is one only graduated
from elementary school. The incident of having sexual
relation is at the subject’s house herself, and before, they
have promise to meet and date at the subject’s house since
nobody at home. Her parents are busy working at field and
other family member are also busy with their own activities.
Some of subject having sexual relation in many times
therefore cause the pregnancy in out of marriage.
Their family did not know about that accident, in finally it is
known when the pregnancy got five months. And the tragic
thing is their parents know about their daughter condition
from another people (not from their member of family). The
incident is conveyed to the local public figure for making
decision based on the discussion to have their responsibility
for their act by proposing the process of marriage
dispensation in the religion court through the process from
level of neighborhood association first. The interviewing
result shown below:

P : Sorry, where did you having sexual
relation? How many times?

I : at home
P : whose home?
I : friend’s home, that boy, Tegar, (N3)

P : where did you do it (having sex)?
I : at home,
P : whose home?
I : here
P : how many times?
I : ones, mom.
P : aren’t your parents at home?
I : no, when they left home (N5)
P : wait, what is that?
I : oh, neighborhood association, Citizen

association, village chief, in this village,
this district, court, in Wonosari.

P : Oh, what kind of trial, Mom?
I : three days of trial. (N6)

P : Okay, well. Have you ever known about
the incident happen to miss Andi, sir?

I : Yes, I have,
P : Okay, maybe you can tell, did you report

to the neighborhood chief or how did the
process before they got married, sir?

I : we didn’t report anything before married,
there was no communication. We did a
report after got known that our daughter
got pregnant. (N11)

d. Mother Bounding toward the Subject of Early-
Age of Marriage

The subject of early-age of marriage, not all of them live
with their parents. Because of the economic condition, their
parents leave the village for work. Although as a mother,
with the husband’s permission they leave home for work and
only come home in ones a week or ones in a month. While
her husband is also busy managing their field, working from
the morning until evening even until night due to have to sell
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their rice yield to out of area. All of the subject of early-age
of marriage said that they have never told their private
problem to their family, even with their mother, even they
tend to be believed with their friend to tell about rather than
their family.

P : Miss. Bila, with whom you believe to tell
your privacy?

I : No one, I don’t believe anyone to tell.
(N3)

P : So, just yourself. Have you often shared
with your parents? Like tell your
problem or something?

I : No.
P : Never?
I : Never, (N5)

One of the causes, the lack of parents’
control and accompaniment and the level of
parents’ education which still low mainly for a
mother that only graduated from elementary school.
They only give fully believe to the teenager that
they assume being mature as well are able to
differentiate both good and bad, as well they do not
against the norms when they are dating. This case
makes teenager especially the subject of early-age
of marriage feel free to doing any activities both
out and at home. Communication between children
and parents is not optimal since for parents the
main priority is giving physical need which is
worthy. But they often forget to pay attention to
their children phycological need. Most of mother
said that they did not know about their daughter’s
pregnancy, even there is a mother did not know at
all what does happen to her daughter due to she
works in out of area.
P : So, how about you?
I : I also like that, if I work, I have to stay.
P : So, it means that only your husband is at

home?
I : Yes,
P : Are you working in Bantul, Mom?
I : I was working. Then I was visited and

told that Danik was pregnant. They told
that danik was afraid to visit me so they
asked me to went home, well actually I
feel forced but I don’t know anything
else, so I asked for leave because they
said that danik must be got married.

P : Are both of you really don’t know
anything? From whom you know that
danik was pregnant?

I : From danik herself, from midwife,
checkup (N11)

DISCUSSION
Based on the research analysis and result, the discussion in
this research as viewed below.
1. The Environment of the Subject of Early-Age of

Marriage
Quite home environment which has many fields surrounding
and rice fields which is about 66 percent of land in Ponjong
district is dry land. The large of rice field area is about > 7
percent and 30 percent of the large of rice field is rainfed
which is planted with various plant such as corns, nuts, and
tuber (Ponjong district in number, 2017). All of the subject of
early-age of marriage live in rural area with poor economic
condition (Hotchkiss, et al., 2016; Mpilambo, 2017; Rumble,
2018).
The condition of the environment which is quit and lies in
the middle of field as well other family member have their
own activities makes a big chance for the subject to doing the

things they shouldn’t do before got married. Feeling alone
and need someone to be accompaniment and also teenager’s
need push them to be able to have special person to avoid
feeling loneliness. The interest of opposite sex while at the
beginning is only as a friend, since she feels comfortable and
caring by someone, her feeling changes to be a deep love
(Faltýnková, et. Al.,2017; Ali and Asrori, 2018). At the
puberty stage, for a teenage girl, by receiving seducing,
interesting presents from her opposite gender as well the
condition of her environment, their flare-up and emotion
arise and trying to doing something new they have never
done before, and all those action are committed on the basis
of like each other or in the name of love (Nurcahyani and
Satriyandari, 2015; Juliyatmi, Sudargo, and Ismail, 2017).
2. The lack of Knowledge about Health Reproduction

in the Subject of Early-Age of Marriage
The knowledge is an important element in shaping
someone’s behavior, especially for teenager, the lack of
knowledge about health reproduction caused they are
imprudent and following momentary will due to their desire
on the puberty stage without considering its bad effect. The
material about health reproduction is the things should be
known by teenager girl. The dangerous things will happen, if
they have free sex. Their knowledge about the effect of
early-age of marriage such as caused the baby born with low
weight, the risk of cervical cancer, as well the risk of
contracting the infectious disease (Sofi, A.M 2017; Rahman,
et al., 2018). The information about health reproduction they
access is only obtained from teacher in school and based on
the myths existed in the large community. This knowledge
has strong relation with how someone behave. Those who
have an early-age of marriage have minimum knowledge
about health reproduction, and it causes they having sex
before having marriage. They did not consider at all the bad
effect of having sex before having marriage they have done
(Yao, et al., 2016; Vananda, Simarjeet and Manisha, 2017).
The lack of their knowledge is a part of their selfishness
since they only want to show love and did not want to lose
their partner by having sex before having married. The
minimum knowledge having by teenager about health
reproduction makes them more believe on mislead things.
The knowledge which is invalid makes them have desire to
trying something they shouldn’t do (Sunaryo, 2004; Nursal,
2008; Pratiwi and Hari, 2010).
3. The Incident of Early-Age of Marriage by The

Subject
Having free sex committed by the teenager in Ponjong
District is on the age range of 13 to 16 years old. On those
age range, teenagers are junior high school students or have
graduated from elementary school. The teenager on those age
range is a person beginning to find out their identity and is on
the emotional development position. Emotion effect more
toward the other psychological functions, the emotion shape
in having sex before having married because of feeling afraid
to be lost someone, deep love and desire such as feeling
happy, satisfied, fulfilled feeling and sensory pleasure about
how they obtain new things they have never felt before,
therefore they can do the same things in many times
(Widyastuti, et. al. 2014; Ali and Asrori, 2018)
The marriage they have done due to compulsion and pressure
from the family to getting married soon due to their
pregnancy which only makes they feel comfortable for a
moment. The domestic life they live become a burden for
their own parents, both in their daily needs and children
caring. Some of them also having domestic violence, there is
no responsibility from husband both material and moral, and
their wives have stress since they felt sorry for all the
incident they have. Unstable emotional condition as well the
poor of economic condition cause some household of early-
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age of marriage have problem and got divorces (Gage, J.A,
2013; Sofi, A.M, 2017; Groot, Kuunyem, and Palermo, 2018)
Family control and communication specially parents are
really needed in accompaniment and control of teenagers.
The subject of early-age of marriage in Ponjong district are
100 percent committed at home when the situation is nobody
at home since their parents work in the field and never
controlled well their children activities. Even they tend to be
feeling bad to asking many things since they assume that
everything is good and give full believe to their children
(Nurlina and Laksmi, 2017; Ungsianik and Yulianti, 2017;
Aryati, Suwarni and Ridha, 2019).
4. Mother Bounding toward The Subject of Early-Age

of Marriage
Bounding is emotional relationship between parents and
children. Bounding influent in shaping the attachment of
parents and children therefore it become a basic love and
shape the characteristics of children that they tend to be able
to think every consequence happen toward the attitude and
behavior they have done. By the lack or the loss of parents
bounding to teenager, so it will loss of consideration from
teenager’s attitude and positive behavior (Rehman and Butt,
2016; Wijayanti, Haenilah and Fatmawati 2018).
The level of parents’ education is only graduated from
elementary and junior high school can give the influence of
bounding toward their children, the quality of relationship
between parents and teenager can be observed from how
high the education level of a mother has. The higher level of
education of mother, the more positive relationship they have
toward their children/teenager. By the high-level education,
parents especially for mother can give sexual education to
her children, therefore it can be a part of effort giving health
promotion (Olarinmoye, Dairo and Adeomi, 2011; Wibisono,
Yuliadi and Suwito 2017; Andari, Woro and Yuniastuti,
2019).
Bounding shaping will be easily done if parents especially
mother as housewife, she will have more time to be together
with her children. While for mother having work in
institution or company, they have no many times for her
children since they feel tired after working. Mother has
different closeness toward their daughter if comparing with
father, positive relationship between mother and children can
be observed from their interaction, children become more
open to share many things and those relationship give
positive effect for their behavior (Driscorll and Pianta, 2011;
Leen and Lok, 2012).
By fulfilled the bounding of teenager with their parents
especially with their mother, so the teenager’s attitude can be
controlled well therefore it can avoid they having free sex
which cause the early-age of marriage. Parents bounding also
shape healthy physic on the early age even until they are
adult (Arulsubila and Subasree, 2017; Chen, Miller and
Brody, 2017).
Some researchers also found that by bounding or good
relationship and the way to educate which is not authoritarian
can give positive effect toward teenager’s emotion and
attitude, especially their sexual attitude (Richard, M. 2013;
Potard, et, al., 2014; A. Joseph et, al., 2017; McAdams, et al.,
2017)

CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis result and discussion, the conclusion of
this research are: 1) the neighborhood of subject of early-age
marriage is in rural area which are still many fields, as well
really quite due to the residential area is still rare, 2) the lack
of knowledge about health reproduction on a person has
early-age of marriage, this case happen since the level of
education and the access of information about health
reproduction is still low therefore it cause the wrong
information or invalid information, 3) an early-age of

married happens because they got pregnancy in out of
marriage, 4) the lack of mother bounding toward the subject
of early-age marriage since some of parents more choosing
to leave their family in outside area to earn a living caused
the communication or their control toward their children is
still less. The early-age of marriage can be avoided if the
bounding of parents especially a mother performed optimally.
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